Joseph John Michael Domici
August 22, 1980 - September 26, 2014

Joseph ”Joe” John Domici was born in Bellingham Washington on August 22, 1980. He
lived in different areas of Washington most of his life. He currently had moved to the
Mission Viejo and San Clemente area where he resided over the past four years where
his profession was a “mover” with a local company.
At the young age of 34, Joe passed away Friday night September 16, 2014 and cause of
death is undetermined at this time. Joe is survived by two children; Kylie 10 and Evan 8
who live in Osburn, Idaho, his mother Sandy Domici, Mission Viejo, father Joseph Domici,
Flemington, New Jersey and Sister Jodi Domici, nephew Michael Jr. and niece Amaya
Ward of Kent WA. He is also survived by multiple extended family members in California,
New Mexico, New Jersey, Texas and Washington State.
A Celebration of Life services & gathering was held Thursday October 2, 2014, at Mission
Viejo Christian Church, Mission Viejo. Please feel free to post a memory and view the
celebration of Joe’s life tribute video.
A special thank you to Pastor Roger Rustad for his services for creating this web site and
video.
Family appreciates any donations in lieu of flowers, and/or postings of memories, pictures
or sentiments. Cards and donations can be mailed to Sandy Domici, 24506 Chrisanta Dr,
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Events
OCT
2

Funeral and Celebration of Life06:00PM - 08:00PM
Mission Viejo Christian Church
27192 Jeronimo Rd, Mission Viejo, CA, US, 92692

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Reflecting on Memories - October 02, 2014 at 01:02 AM

“

Sandy my love goes out to you I want to share this as it helped me cousin Veronica
We are connected my son and I by a invisible cord not seen by the eye
It's not like the cord that connects us at birth
This cord can't be seen by any on earth
It's stronger than any cord man can create
It with stands the test and can hold any weight
And though joe has gone and he is not herer with you that cord is still there
But no one can see
It will pull at your heart you will be bruised and sore
But that cord is your life line as never before
We must be thankful that god
Connects us this way. A mother and child
Death can't take it away
My love and understanding Veronica
veronica daynes - October 02, 2014 at 07:13 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of this. So absolutely sorry. I wish I was closer to show my respect and
celebrate his life with all of you. Joe was the first person to talk to me & become my friend
when I moved to Eatonville in middle school. He was my first childhood love, and a good
friend throughout the years. I enjoyed playing music with him, he was an amazing guitar
player and one of the best drummers. He was always sweet, silly and fun loving. I have so
many pictures & memories of us growing up, dressing all crazy and causing trouble in that
small town. Love always, Jill Smith
Jillian - October 02, 2014 at 11:20 AM

“

Still think of him often

Olivia Zaklukiewicz - October 01, 2015 at 11:19 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Reflecting on Memories - October 30, 2014 at 12:55 AM

“

Amanda Antonson lit a candle in memory of Joseph John Michael Domici

Amanda Antonson - October 24, 2014 at 02:37 PM

“

Dear Family - So sorry for your loss. Please find some comfort that Joe is with his
creator and at peace. My thoughts and prayers are with all of you. I remember Joe as
a sweet, quite young man that despite his size and stature was a strong and hard
worker. I know he was loved by many and his legacy will live on in his children.
May God Bless all of You.
Amy Hahn

Amy Hahn - October 10, 2014 at 04:42 PM

“

I would like to thank family, friends and people God put in our path to help get us
through this unexpected loss. I’m sincerely so grateful! The prayers comforting words
and generosity mean so much, words cannot express. I appreciate the heartfelt
comments and pictures all of you have taken the time to post on
reflectingonmemories.com, I know his children will enjoy reading them. Thank you for
reaching out through text messages, phone calls, posts on face book and your
presence.
My heart is at peace knowing that Joe loved the Lord and never denied that. When
he was going through trials and tribulations I would always remind him to pray and he
always assured me he was. I miss him so very much. I rest on the promise the Lord
gave us that we will all be joined again in Heaven. Sincerely, Sandy
As of today it appears the cost for Joes service will be met, however for those of you
who asked about making a contribution or would like to. I have set up a
Savings/Trust account for both his children. I know Joe was concerned about their
future so he would be thankful to know this fund has been created for Kylie and
Evan. Any amount is appreciated. You can also send to me and I will make sure any
amounts will be split into each account
Citibank Kylie A. Domici Acct # 4201449 4027
Citibank Evan G. Domici Acct # 4201449 4035
Sandy Domici
24506 Chrisanta Drive
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Sandy Mercado Domici - October 09, 2014 at 03:14 PM

“

To the whole Domici family,
I cannot and never hope to feel the pain of losing a child. I am so passionate about
protecting my family. Joe was a part of that family by giving me two of the most
awesome grandchildren I could ever have. Joe's and my relationship wasn't perfect. I
think he was a little scared of me to tell the truth (I can be formidable when it comes
to my children and grandchildren's well being). But I respected Joe, more than he
ever knew. He was always straightforward with me. He always treated me with
respect. When we disagreed, it was with logic not emotion. We discussed things. As
a mother, I could tell how well he was raised. And he loved my grandchildren even
though he couldn't always be near them. I know he loved them. When I heard Joe
had passed, I mourned. I cried and felt a deep sadness. No child should lose their
Dad and I was sad at all the things they would never have a chance to experience
with him.
When you see Kylie and Evan, you can see so much of the Domici family in them.
Evan looks JUST like Joe. A mini Joe. There are some pictures posted on here that
look like they could be Evan's school pictures! Especially the one where Joe is
missing a front tooth! And Kylie, she really takes after Sandy and Jodi. She has their
smile. We want them to know the Domici family and be part of their lives. We always
have. When you all were having Joe's funeral service, my daughter Angela was
holding a memorial service with the kids at the same time. We couldn't afford to fly
her to the service but she wanted to make sure that the kids had a way to be a part
of it. The shared their memories and lit candles - much the same as you were doing.
They are great kids - Joe left a beautiful legacy. They need all the family they can
get. Please let them get to know you. A card or a phone call is always welcome.
I want to thank Sandy, who despite her own grief, has reached out to my daughter. It
means so very much to all of us. Angela is really having a difficult time accepting this
and is going through the "I wish I had done this...." or "Maybe if I had done that, he
would still be here". We have no control over when it is someone's time to go.

Jodi, I have lost a brother so very close to me. I am here if you need to talk.
Sandy, God bless you. My heart is with you and your entire family. I am a phone call
away.
My love to you both,
Cathy Gardner (the maternal grandmama)
Cathy Gardner - October 09, 2014 at 02:43 PM

“

2 files added to the album Videos Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 06, 2014 at 11:38 AM

“

1 file added to the album Videos Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 06, 2014 at 09:34 AM

“

2 files added to the album Videos Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 06, 2014 at 01:41 AM

“

7 files added to the album New Album Name

~ - October 05, 2014 at 06:23 PM

“

13 files added to the album Memories Album

Jill - October 04, 2014 at 09:18 PM

“

8 files added to the album Memories Album

Janet Cray - October 04, 2014 at 06:59 PM

“

2 files added to the album Videos Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 03, 2014 at 09:53 AM

“

Life can get busy and you lose touch with some good friends. I grew up next door to
Joe and to the sounds of drums echoing through the trees. I'll miss you my friend. My
condolences to Sandy and Jodi

Jen Ortiz - October 03, 2014 at 09:52 AM

“

27 files added to the album Funeral Memories Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 03, 2014 at 09:44 AM

“

70 files added to the album Memories Album

Reflecting on Memories - October 03, 2014 at 09:44 AM

“

I will always be so greatful for you. You gave me two beautiful children. Kylie and
Evan. They love you so very much and they know how much you love them.. they
know you will watch over them and help them through this life. We have so many
wonderful memories of you and all the things we did. You taught me a lot as well.
Kylie says thank you for being my dad and loving me so much. Evan will miss you so
much as so many of us will. We love you very much. RIP

Angela Kylie and Evan. - October 02, 2014 at 07:59 PM

“

Wanted to share another from a girlfriend of mine: "He was so nice! I remember
talking to him at Kacey (Velarde) Oster's wedding. He included me in stuff because I
only knew a few of you. He was really sweet!"

Kristina (Velarde) Abarca - October 02, 2014 at 02:54 PM

“

You were more like a big brother to me. We were close enough in age to hang out
and talk. You always gave me great advice and stressed the importance of family. I
always admired your big heart and the willingness to help others.
The one time I will always remember is when you taught Makala to ride a bike (
without her training wheels). That day is so special to me because I tried teaching
her myself and was getting frustrated and inpatient with her. After talking to you
about my frustration you volunteered to teach her. We went to an vacant parking lot
after of 15 minutes of being there with you she was riding her bike like a pro. If not for
you she'd still have training wheels.
You are forever in my heart. I say goodbye until we meet again.

Monica Bingham - October 02, 2014 at 08:40 AM

“
“

“

Great memory!
Kristina (Velarde) Abarca - October 02, 2014 at 02:51 PM

Very special for you and Makala!!
Kristina (Velarde) Abarca - October 02, 2014 at 02:51 PM

Kristina (Velarde) Abarca lit a candle in memory of Joseph John Michael Domici

Kristina (Velarde) Abarca - October 02, 2014 at 01:20 AM

“

Rest in peace cousin Joe. A fond memory of a rare time we were able to hang out
together... In 2010 we went out celebrating his 30th birthday after our annual family
reunion. I am so glad to have that memory of a fun night out! I was also happy when
he called me after having my daughter to see how things were going and to wish us
well. It was a very sweet phone call. ? xoxo

Kristina (Velarde) Abarca - October 02, 2014 at 01:20 AM

